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Penlan Love Song.

Ambition is tho riponed pear.
Mid frienrjsbip is the vine

Which, even round a ruin, will
It* clinging tendrils twiue.

But love is like a luscious peach-
A touch iis bloom destroys;

Aa beautiful its blushing check,
As Bweet its tasted joys.

But ever in its inmost heart
A poison hes concealed;

And all Hs sweetness fades away
Whtn Jealousy 'a revealed.

And woman often breaks her teeth
Against this heart or stone,

And, disappointed, finds in Love
But bitterness alone.

Ohl then, beware! go not too lar,
Or Jealousy y u 'li meet;-

Just brush the bloom and tasto the fruit,
If you would find Love sweet.

Diplomacy Among the Celestials.

KB. BURLINGAME AND THE CHINESE MISSION-

HISTOBY OF HIS APPOINTMENT.

It ha9 already been announced that Mr. An-
Bon Burlingame has been named by the Chi¬
nese Government as its flr6t ambassador to
the Christian powers. Letters from Pekin show
how this appointment came to bo made and

accepted.
Mr. Burlingame, as American Minister. Rave

the Chinese Government ample proof of his
diplomatic ability, and of bis sincero friendli¬
ness to China. Ho took the load in urging the
adoption of what is known as the co-operative

Eolicy, bv which the autonomy of that country
as been* guaranteed, and tho old methed of

extortln? concessions by menace and force has
been didcarded. He dr¿w up a paper constru¬
ing the doubful passages in tho treaties, which
bas been aoeepted by all the members of the
diplomatic body at Pekin. He induced tho
Chi iese Government to emoloy Mr. Pumpiliy
to make a thorough examination of the coal
minan of Northern China. He procured tho
grant for the submarine telegraph from Canton
to Nintsing. He has constantly aided the mis¬
sionaries in their work; has used all his influ¬
ence to promote the study of the European
languages and the natural sciences in Pekin,
andhas induced the Chinese Government to
employ foreigners io tue customhouses and in
other departments of the civil service.

Early in November Mr. Burlingame inform¬
ed the Chinese Government that ho intended
to resign his post and return to his country.
It was attempted, unsuccessfully, to dissuade
him from this purpose. Finding him resolute.
Prince Ering tendered him tho compliment of
a farewell dinner. All the members of the
council of foreign affairs were present. Several
mandarins spoke of the great service which
Mr. Burlingame had done China during his
visit to Europe and this country in 1865. Mr.
Burlingame answered that he would be ready
to say a good word for their country when tho
chance sbould present itself to him. The idea
of the embassy seems to have been suggested
by these s eecb.es. The Inspector-General of
Customs and the Secretary of the British Le-

Sition were consulted, and two days after the
nner a deputation of high officials waited on

Mr. Burlingame Sud offered bim an appoint¬
ment as ambassador. He accepted on the sin¬
gle condition that the embassy "should bo
placed in all respects on a footiner of the high¬
est respectability." Ur. Burlingame placed
his resignation as American Minister in tho
hands ofDr Williams, his secretary of lega¬
tion. A week afterwards he reoei ed bis cre¬
dentials from the hands of Prince Eung. Tho
documont is written on yellow siik, and beard
the greal seal of the Empire.
The ends which the Chinese Governmentbad

in view in this appointment are easily under¬
stood, lt is only the logical result of the open¬
ing of their ports to European merchants, tho
toleration of missions, tho reception of envoys
at P' kin, the encouragement given to tho in¬

troduction of Lurop^au learning and manners,
and the employment of Europeans iu the civil
service. Tue Chinese Government, having
hopelessly drifted away from its old policy ot
non-intercourse, is cLar-sighted enough io see

the necessity and advantage of adopting the
systooi of international intercourse practiced
by the Western powers. In selecting Mr. Bur¬
lingame as its first ambassador it has secured
the services of a man thoroughly conversant
with its situation, needs and wishes, '.nd fitted
bylong training in diplomacy to represent it
efficiently in the European courts.
Mr. Burlingame left Pekin on the morning

of November 25th. He was iscorted to tho
gates by all the foreign residents, including his
colleagues inthe diplomatic body. In his suite
are the late tecretary of the British legation, a
French gentleman lately holding a high office
in the maritime customs, two mandarins, six
attaches se ected from the new college at Pe¬
kin, and some twenty others. The pao y were

compelled to stop at a villago about forty-five
miles from Pekin, and send to that city for on

armed escort to protect them from a formida¬
ble band of robbers which was scouring tho
district. Fortunately, they were not attacked.
Mr. Burlingame probably Bailed from Shanghai
for San Francisco on the 15th. After (.pending
Borne time at Washington, he will visit the capi¬
tals of England, France, Holland, Belgium,
Prussia, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Denmark, Swe¬
den and Norway, ana Russia.

GEOEQK FRANCIS TRAIN nt IRELAND_Tho
newspapers in Ireland are largely devoted to
the oratorical, philosophical, political, rhetori¬
cal, and not always comprehensible flights of
George Francis Train. The Irish appear to be
delighted with bim, while the London Tory
journals are just beginning to realize the mis¬
take that was made by placing him under
arrest. They acknowledgu now that Train
could not possibly have had a better advertise¬
ment. Train will keep on talking in spite of
special constables of Her Majesty's magistrates
-though the talk, latterly, has been moro
cautious than it wai at first. The Cork Ex¬
aminer, of the 8th instant, Bays :

After his lecture on Thursday night, Mr.
Tram was entertained by the membeis of the
Committee of Invitation at the Devonshire
Arms Hotel. Mr. Hodnett occupiad the chair,
and the Rev. Mr. Foley in the vice choir. Seve¬
ral enihusiastio speeches were made, those of
Rev. Father Lynch aud Mr. Train being par¬
ticularly tpicy. Having been toasted by thc
chairman as future President of tho United
States, Mr. Train paid a.l the compliments cus¬
tomary with bim to American people aud the
American nation. With so many of the Catho¬
lic clergy present, he said, and so many dis¬
tinguished Cathojc clergymen about him, ho
would consider it a tnoute of affection from
4,000,000 Catholics in Ireland to 40.000 000
Catholics in America. [Loud cheers.] To¬
night it was Father England which was with
toem, not, he was happy to say, Mother
England [Loud laughter.] After a brilliant
speech oftwonvy miuutes* duration, pronounced
as one of Mr. Train's best efforts, he concluded
by quoting some poetical lines, which awaken¬
ed enormous enthus asm m tho audience,
round after round of cheers greeting the con¬
clusion of his speech.

A BOLD ATTEMPT TO ROB THE MALL, between
Camden and Lancaster, was made on Saturday
last. When about eleven miles from Camden,
near the residence of the late R. W. Love, thc
earner, a young man of seventeen or eighteen
years of aga, was mee by a negro man, wno
stopped him and domaudod the mail bags.
Upon his refusing to deliver thom, the uegrô
seized him by tho collar, dragged him out of
his boggy, and attempted to choke him. Tho
carrier cried aloud for help, which alarmed tho
negro and he ran off He was foiled in his at¬
tempt upon the mail, but succeeded, during
the scuffle, in rifling the pockets of the carrier,
of a small amount of mon«y. The carrier doos
not know the negro by name, but can identify
him, having seen him at a store upon the road.

THE LIBERIAN EMIOEANT SHIP GOLCONDA.-
Letters received from the Kev. Dr. Gurley,
who sailed m the Colonization Society's ship
Goloonda, lor Liberia, give a verv favorable
account of the trip. They had on board about
three hundred emigrants, and all well and
cheerful, were landed in front of Mourovia on
Christmas eve. The weather then and there
was almost as mild as our midsummer. The
Golconda will probably bein Baltimore about
April next.

-Thurlow Weed savB Mr. Greeley has writ¬
ten John C. Breckinridge a private letter, urg¬
ing him to ouce more place "his foot upon
bis native heath."

Fourth Quarterly lit poi t of the MedicalWurds ofthe Roper Hospital,for the Quar¬
ter ending January 31, 1866.

To the Chairman and Board of Trustees of the Roper Fund:
GENTLEMEN-I hare the honor of submitting the following report of cases treated in the Medical Wards

of the Boper Hospital for the lost quarter. Respectfully.
J. FORD PBIOLBAU, M. D., Attending Physician B. H.

The following table exhibits the special diseases treated (arranged under their respective orders and

cia«ses), and also the number of patients admitted, discharged, die!, and still under treatment.
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III. Diatie
Diseases.

I. Diathetic
Diseases

II. Tubercu¬
lar Dis'ses.

I. Diseoso-
of tho Ner¬
vous System
V. Disea's of
the Respira¬
tory System

Intermittent Fevor.
Acuto Diarrhoea....
Chronic Dysentery.
Malarial cachexia..

inebriation.

Phthsyis.
Scrofula..

Hemiplegia.
Peripheral Hemiplegia
Paraplegia.

VL Diseases
ortho Digca¬

lve Or
gens.

Chronic Bronchitis

Impaction of Fteco'..
CholeraInfantum_
Cirrhosis of Liver...
Hypertryphy of Spleen
{jaundice.
Biliary Calculi.
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ysrem.
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.?Pauper Burial. tTronsferrd to Surgical Department Obstetrical Ward.

ÎNoted upon hst report as "Larynglhs " §This patient desorted.
IITbis pat ent has had an apopleüc shock since las' report) still entered under former disease.

UPauper burial. **A child admitted with its mother.
Two dese- ted and transferred.

Quarterly Report of the Cases treated in thc Surgical Waidsof the Roper Hos-

pita', for the Quarter commencing November 1st, 1867, and ending January

31st, 1S08.

The following table shows the number of cases treated during tho quarter ending January 31st, 1968;

(riving the number of caaes present at last report, md since admitted; the numb' r of discharges, descr

tiona and deaths; also tho number remaining under treatment at this date, with the names of tho dis¬

eases treated.

SPECIAL DISEASES.

I-Injuries and Dis¬
eases of the Head
and Neck, includ¬
ing the Eye.

n-lnjoriea andDis-
eases of tho

Trunk.

Wound of Scalp, lacerated
Erysipelas of Face.
Ophthalmia Sympathetic.
Ophthalmia Neonatorum.
Keratitis.,
Cataract (soft).,
Stricture of Urethra.
Fistul In Aauo.
Hydn cele.
Cystitis (chronic)....
Necrosis of Rib.
Fracture Crest BU....

TO.-Injuries and

Diseases of Ex¬

tremities.

IV-Specific Dis.

eases.

Fracture Radius ana Lina.
Comp. F. ot Tibia k Fibula
Contueio (elbow joints).
Contnsio (ankle joints).
While Swelling (knee)..
Varieos Ulcers of Leg..
Indolent Ulcers of Leg.
Dstio.
Congelatio.
Gonorrhoea.
Syphilis, secondary.
PenosUiis.
Cauliflower Excrescences.

V-Diseases n o t scrofula.
.Caucer (tumour ot'thigh),

fixed in po9Ítloü.| luhtrcuious Testicle.

VI-Conditions ol
diseases peculiar
to Women.

Unclassified.

Labor....
Abortiou.

Births.
Inmates.

Tobi. 34

DISOHAH*
OED.

41 17 13

PHE¬
BEKT.

13

13

aTransferred to Medical Department. tRemoved by mother before convole scent.
c Transferred to Clinic L apartment. dDlschareod by request.
eWhlch lemale deserted with child who was under treatment.
/1 'led from effects of Malana! Fever. ^Removed by mother who deserted.
AThese inmates const ted ol a mother who was admitted with her sick child. and an infant which was

admitted with its sick mother.
*

Commercial.
Exports.

LIVERPOOL-Per British ship Magdala-481 baj
I Cotton, 240C bales Upland Cotton, 120 BI

Cotton Seed.Per ship NrirraganBctt-
bag« SI Cotton, 2001 bales Upland Cctton.

HAVANA-Per echr Minerva-21,000 feet Luml
8000 Shingles, 167 bbls Rosin, 41 bbls Pitch
empty Hbds, JO bbls Tar, 75 bbls Potatoes
Barrels.

BOsTuN-Per sehr C E Raymond-C03 boles Upli
Cotton, 16G bbls Spirits Turpentine 150 t
Rosin, 140 touH old Rosin, 314 loose Hides, 12 hi
Hides, 10 bbls Metals.

NEW YORE-Per steamship Manhattan-1097 bt
Upland Cotton, 38 bags S 1 Cotton. 92 tier
Rice. 17 bales Hags, 446 bags Com, 46 bales
tnestic- and Yarns, 31 packages Sundries ...

Per steamship Matanzas-1258 balts Upland C
ton, 520 sacks Com, 26 bales \ om, 1 bale Hid
1 Carriage.

The Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE Ot THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS
CHARLESTON, Saturday Evening, Feb. 22, '68.

lhere was only a limited attendance of buy«
and prices were drooping, tho rates falling off abc

%c. ft, which were, however, only partially
ccpted by factors. SBICB about 400 bales, viz: 71

17%, 24 at 17%, 49 at 18. 3 at 18%. 58 at 19, 128

19%, 6 at 19%, 16 at 20. 10 at 20%, 13 at 21c. T

quote: LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to Oood Ordinary.17%@J9%
LowMiddling*.20 @20%
iVaddlings.21 rl21%
S trict Middling«.22 ©22%

Foreign Markets.
HAVANA, February 20-Sugar animated; Nol

US quo'ed 7%a7% reals per arrobe. Exchange o

London 10% prem; cn U. ä. currency 30a31.

[Per steamer Cuba, at New ïork.]
LIVERPOOL COTTON MAREET, February 8-

For the week.-I he cotton market was quiot lu th
early part or tho week, and prices of BOIUO deacrii
dons «ere burch supported; but rester tay and turor

to-day tho demand has beeu very active, particular!
from thc trade, with a comparatively limited sup
ph, and the wvek closes with great firmness, am

generally on upw. rd tendency. 1- or sea Island thor
has been an activo luquin, and holders of the medí
um and 1"wer graden have supplied the market spar
ingly; prices, conseque ni ly, of those qualities areli
p r lb dearear. Amer c in continues in t-xbnsivo de
maud, and alter nome w ak ness lu prices, iu the bc
ginning of the week, is again very firm, and fulb
supports the quotaUons ol labt week, l or future de
Uvr-ry pricos. after receding %d per lb, have als:
fully recover red.

Messrs. Eibson k Haywood'« 'Liverpool) circulai
says: "I he Manchester market has been very octi vt
all month, with tho exception of one or two quiet day;
at the opening. Tempted by the low prices cunen!
at the c ose of December, buyers of oil CIO-SCB haw
operated very largely, both for present requirement*
and forward delivery, and the inajorlu ol producen
are under orders for two months to come 'l ho de¬
mand has extended to allclabscsof yarns and fubrics,
and the home and foreign homes have bo h been
large purchasers; but thc t.u iue¿s has beeu particu¬
larly active in goods suitable for tuc India aud China
markets. A very largo proportion oftho transactions
have been on speculation, or in anticipation of future
wants, and this will be certain to influence the mar¬

ket later on in the year. Tho first appearance ot a

lull in the activity, indeed, would causo a considera¬
ble portion of thj late purchases to be offered, and

perhaps pressed, for resale. The Bo. rd of Trade re¬

turns of tho exports of yams and goods will show
ciiormous totas for the past and present mon.h-.
'1 he shipments of pieco goods to India and China for
the month ended on the 16th ult. were 124,1.00.000
yards, against 81,0^0,000 last year, and 47,2 0,100
yards in 1866; and cf yaru 4.500.000 pounds, against
2,400,000 pounds, and 2,100,000 pounds respectively.
Our comparative table shows that prices have ad¬

vanced %dald per pound in yams, 3da4%dper piece
In printers; 6o per piece in shirtings, and %u%d per
yard in domesucs.

Savannah Weekly Market.

[From the Advertiser.]
SAVANNAH, Fcbruaiy 26.-COTTON-Our !a*t

weekly report quoied tue market irret ular ou the ba¬
sie of lS%c. for Middling. On Friday tho unfavora¬
ble news fruin Liverpool and New York made factors
more anxious to realize at a coucc ssi.n trom previ¬
ous demands, and the market closed dull and de-

clining.
Saturday opened dull but favorable advices from

other markets led holders to be more firm st an ad¬
vance which was conceded by buyers. As the day
advanced the very favorable reports from abroad
caused our market to become buoyant and excited,
closing at an advance of fully le. on all grades.

Ibe market on Monday was very active at an ad¬
vance, but holders wero generally asking prices
above the views of buyers. Good sates were effected
at an advance of Kc
On luesdsy morning the market'opened with a

contint ation ot tho excitement of the previous day,
but the demand was principally from regular buyers,
Boe'-ulators -bowing but little disposition to enter on
a rlsins market. 1 rico-* coutimed to advance steadi¬
ly during the day, the market closing quiet but firm
on the basis of 22>¿a23c. for Middling.
Thc market openod quiet but firm on Wednesday

morning, with a disposition on the part of holders
to accept offers of the previous day, but buyers held
aloof, waiting cable advices. On the receipt of these,
which were very lavorable, buyers entered the mar¬

ket, I ut found holders disposed to ask an advance,
which was finally conceded, though small sales were
made. .

The market closed strong at an advance.
To-day the market opened with a good demand.

Holders'were not quite so firm in their ideas, though
asking ful.1 prices. Cable advices wero roceived early
in the day reporting an advance of >¿d in Liverpool,
which caused holders to advance their prices. Most
of the sales were made betöre noon, and some ot our
factors got ont at very handsome prioea, The latei
advi< es from New lork were not to favorable, show¬
ing considerable weakness, although there had been
very heavy sales. This caused our market to be¬
come very quiet, holders being willing to accept
prices which they had refused in the morning. Th
market closed very irregular. We quote Middling
held at 24c, but without buyers at this quotation ai
the close of the market.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
S.L Upl'd

Stock on hand September 1, 1867. 122 Bil
Bocelved since February12. 389 23.187
Received pieviousiy. 7604 349,659

Total. 8115 373,207
Fxp'd since Feb. 12.... 217 14,277
Exp'd previously. 6360 291,108 6677 305.435

Stock February 19 . 2638 67,772
PEA ISLAND-i he sales to-day are os follows: 6

bales at26c (saw ginned;, 4 at 41 >£c, 2 at 46c, 2 at 68c,
16 at 66c. 8 at GOc, 8 at 65c, and 9 at 70c. Total 65
bales. Total sales of the week, 375 bales.
Holders of this desc iption of cotton are very firm

on account of the shortness of thc crop and the ac-
ti e demand lor the higher grades, races, aro still
irregular, depending upon the staple and prepara¬
tion. Most of tho crop has already come forward,
and ho der? of thc finer qualities ore no disposed to
s ll unless at. good prices, feeling confident of a still
further advance.
BICE-Wo loport r.n active demand with avery

light Btoi k. Holders ore quito firm with an upward
tendency lu prices. Wo quote prime clean Carolina
loralie by the quantity, and ll>¿all>á eta in small
lots. Rough Rice is held at $2 25a3 00, according to
quality. A good article for seed commands $3 50a
$5 00.
SALT-Thoro have been several arrivals during the

week, thus increasing tho large stock already on thc
market, which ls estimated ot 100,000 sacks. With
this unusually heavy stock ard the news of a largo
additional qu..utily on the way, buyers are not die
posed to operate. We quote by the cor load at $1 40
from wharf and SI 45 from store, with limited trans-
aciions. Wc have beard of sale of one cargo to ar¬
rive at 50c in bond- Some of the cargoes now in port
have bo> n offered at 55c in bond, but we have not
learned of any sales ut that figure.
1-HEIGHTS- > steamship loading forLiverpool direct

ha¿ been filled up at }¿á for Upland and l>¿d for Sea
Island. By steam via New York the rate remains at
%d tor Upland and l%d for Sea Island, sailing
lrtights aro dull at X«9>16d far Upland, though ono
vessel has boen filled up at >id, and Jiald for Sea
Island. Havre remains at l¿£al¿¿C. To New York
by steamship lc ou Upland, l}4'c on Sea Island and
$2 60 on Rice. To Philadelphia %c on Cotton, 75c
ou l omostics, and $2 on Rice. Io Baltimore &c on
Cotton, and $1 75 ou Rh-e. To Bostou lc on Upland.
In coastwise busmen there is au active demand for
shipping, the arno.ut of tonnago in port being
small. Auy vessels arriving would be readily placed
at >ic to New York and ííaJÉc to Boston. Rough
Rice is taken to Boston at 12al3c trom savannah and
16c from the Altamaha. There is but litUc doing in
Lumber and we quote $9a9 60 to New York »nd $10
to Boston. Nothiuc offering for West Inoia ports.
South American freights are offering but there is a
scarcity of vessels. 'lh«j last engagement of Timber
to European ports was at 36s per load of 600 feet.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, February 18.-COTTON-The

sales to-day amounted to 7000 balee, at prices
about 3£c higher than the quotations given yester-
dav. We now quote Ordinary ut 20a21c, Oood Ordi¬
nary at 2l&a22c. Low Middling at 22>ia23c, Middling
at 23.5a23J£c, and Strict Middling at 24a-c.
We mentioned in our report last evening that our

quotations here, predicated ou the effect of the
morning cable tell grams, before the receipt of the
last, and were neither as h'gh nor as low as prices
actually paid, but approximated aa nearly as possible
to the geueral movement. These remarks are equal*
ly applicable to the above figures and to the day's
movement. The sales would probably have been

Linter bad not several boyen been compelled to

withdraw, from being unable to go on at tbe ruling
ratea 1 he total advanco siuco Friday is 3%c The
sales of the past three days sum up 25.000 bales,
taken partly for the North and partly foreign expon s.

The receipts proper since Friday evening, excluJiug
the arrivals trom Mobile, Florida and '1 cxas, which
arc embraced in their resjectivo statements, amount
to 14,443 bales, against 16,345 during the correspond¬
ing period last week, showing a decrease of 903 baics.
The exports comprise 12.790 bales, embracing 6931
to Liverpool, 3730 to Havre, 1339 to Bremen, 612 io

Genoa, 634 to Boston, and 6f4 to New York. Yester¬
day's sales summed up 11,50o bales.

STATESTEKT OF COTTOH.
.-tock on hand September lat, 18U7.bales-15,256
Arrived to-day.3,486
\rtl ed previously.469,612-473.098

488,354
Cleared to-day. 4,163
Ole ired previously.361,593-366,75^
^tockon hand and on shipboard. 122,593

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, February 21.-COTTON-lue mar¬

ket was moderately active to-day, but at a alight con¬
cession on thc previous day's pnces. We report sal.s
of 624 bales; included wera 15ii bales good ordinary
to middling at 22%a24%c; 85 bales low middling st
23c; 68 do do at 23%c; 2U0 do good stylo low middling
st 23% cents; 61 bales middling at 24% ts. Market
closed -.Uh holders him, but buyois cautious at quo¬
tations, viz: Ordinary Upland 21c; good ordinary 22o;
low middling 23c; mi diing 24c; good middling 26c.
Siuco the above 75 biles low midulinz sold at 23Vie.
COFFEE-We note the -ale of loOJ bags Bio. ox New

Light, and closing out the cargo, on private terms;
100 bags Rio at 17 ct, gold-quotations generally un-
changol; market Inactive.
FLOUR.-Ihero is a good inquiry for Super and

medium grades Extra, both for export and home
tra e, but too supply of these grade* is li .'ht. Wc
uote sale of 100 bbls Howard-street Maper at $9 7J.
Bye Flour, 50 bbls country at $8 25 per bbl.
GRATH.-WhCit-3620 bushel* rod received; mar¬

ket continues steady, with sales of 700 bushels Vir
gima Valley at »2 80; 150 bushels do at »2 85; 700
bushels Maryland from store on private terms; 70j
bushels good Pennst Kania at $2 51. Corn was dull,
6460 busacls white and 726J bushell jellow offered;
prices fell off several ccnis on white; included in the
Bates were 500 bushels prime white at SI 18; IOU
bushels good at SI 16; luOO bushels damp at ¿I 10a
1 14; afclose $116 ottered for a cargo ot 8600 bush¬
els, but bc d at SI 17-of yoi.ow 1750 bushel- sold at
8118; 3500 bushels at bl 17; 125 bushola damp at
SI 13; market closed weak at SI 17 lor prime dry.
The foreign demand is inactive, sales for aaron! days
past chiefly tor East, rn markets-Western mixed ne¬

glected. Oats-3410 bushels offered, with sales ol
1600 bushels st 80c; 100 bushels at 82c. Rye-170
bushels received and sold at St 68 per bushel.
MOLASSES-Nothing doing to-d ty.
PROVISIONB-The market presents still sn advanc¬

ing tendeucy. We report salo - to-day of 25.000 lbs
loose Bulk Shoulders at 10,\ic, and tho same offered
aud refused tor more. B.icon-Lalo yesterday 70
casks shoulders at ll%c; to-day we quote at ll%a
ll%c; nb Sides at 13%c; 100 casks clear rio in lots at
14al4%c; demand for bacon very brisk; Hams are

steady at 17al8c tor Baltimore sugar cured. Lard-
Sales to-day of 100 tea Western at 15% eta; wo quote
firm at 16al5%c per lb for steam ana kettle rendered
-Jobbing prices Wc higher. Meas Pork closed firm
at $24 60a25 per bbl.
BICE-We quote quiet but firm at Hallie.

New York Market.
MONEY MARKET.

The New York Evening Post of Friday, Febru¬

ary 21, says:
The loan market shows rather more aelivity; but

there is no noteworthy effect ou thc rates of interest,
or on tho acccutibility or accommodation. Qood
borrowers get all they want at 6a6, with exceptions
at 4. scour, ts ore C%a8 for choice, acceptable
names. Inferior arc quite out of favor.

PRODUCE MARKET.
NEW YOEE, February 21.-FLOUR, ic-Tho mar¬

ket for Wester:! and stair-Flour is irregular. The
low grades aie unchanged, but thc medium and high
grades are lower and heavy.

ibo Bales are 7600 bbls at S8 90a9 6n for superfine
State; $10 SCalO 7'J for extra Mate; $10 8Call 20 for
fanoy Mute; $9 60al0 00 for the low grados ol
western extra; $10 20..ll 20 for good to choice
spring wheat do; $10 76al2 25 for Minnesota and
Iowa do; $9 90.10 50 lor shipping Ohio; $10 60al4
40 for trade and tamby brands; «llal2 60 for amber
winter wheat extra indiana and Michigan; $12 76a
14 50 fur while wheat do do; $12 26al6 60 mr St.
Louis extra and double extra.

California flour is lower. Sales cf 1100 bbls and
sacks at $12 75a$13 76.
Southern flour is I0a26c lower and heavy.
Sales of 450 bbl« at SO 90al0 05 tor ordinary to

good Baltimore and country; $10 30al5 90 lor extra
and family Georgia aud Virginia, and $11 OOalO 26 for
extra and 'emily Maryland and Delaware
Oats aro <osier and larly active. Tho sales are

25,000 bushels Ohio and western at 83%c in storo.
Com is lower and trocly offered. The inquiry ls

fair at the concession.
the soles are 78,000 bushels n?w western mixed at

$1 22 al 25; old do *1 25 in s tor,-. ; western white at
$120;yeBow at $12G%; southern waite at $120;
J t.-rt ey yellow at SI 2 Jal 23 on the pier; straw colored
und whit- TcnucsHce $1 16al 22.
PROVISIONS-Thc pork market ls rather easier, and

a fair business doing, mostly in old mess.
'1 he sales, cash and regular, arc 200-1 bbls at $22

97%a23 toroid menu; $24 15a24 25 tor new üo; *2U
for extra prime.

Beet ls quiet and unchanged. Sales of 175 bbls at
$9al3 for common brands; $14al9for plain mess, and
*l9u21 60 for extra mess.
Tierce bepf is rather more ac ive and firmer. Salee

of 226 tierces ut $l0o41 for India moss.
Beer horns steady und in demand it primo. Sales

of 160 bbls at $31a34.
Cut meats are buoyant and in gooddcmarid. Sales

of 450p&gB at 10,vic for dry salted shoulders ; Hija
16c. for pickled hams.
Bacon is highor, and sells freely, but (he offerings

are moderate. Sales part yestorday afternoon of 850
boxes at 10%all%o for Cumberland cut ; 12%e for
short rib to arrivo.
Dressed hog - are weak, closing at 10%ol0%c for

western, and ll%ull%c for city.
Lard is again nigher, but with very moderate offer¬

ings operations are re trictcd.
sales of 375 bbls and les, at 14%al4%c for No. 1;

14%al6c for city; 15%al5%c for fair to prime steam
and kettle rendered.
Cams-Rio, under a geed demand and favorable

advices for Brazil, ha? advanced %o%c per pound, es¬

pecially on tho low and medium grades, thc stock,
however, bas been increased.
COTTON-The market ls quiet and prices unchang¬

ed. We quote: New Orleans
Uplands. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.

Ordinary.19* 19% 19% 20
Low Middling..22% 23 23% 23%
Middling.24 24% 24% 26
Qood Mlddllng.26 26 2727
GUNNIES are dull at 19c for bags and 18al9c for

cloth.
HAY-The demand has been fair and tho market

firmer at $1 06al 16 for shipping, sud SI 35al 40 tor
retail lots.
NAVAL STORES-Have advanced, and we havoau ac¬

tivo demand. We quote: Splr.ts Turpentine, trce,$
gallon, C9%o70c; Sptrits Turpentine ta bond, ^
gallon. 69a60c; Crude lurpentine, ^ 280 lbs, $5;
Rosins, common, # bbl. $32¡ía3 30; Rosins, strained,
9 bbl, $3 45%o350; ltosius. No 2, fl bbl, $3 60a362%;
Rosins, No 1, ? bbl, $3 76a6 00; Rosins, pale,
bbl, $6a7 00; r osins, extra paiO, 3 bbl, $7 26; Ros¬
ins, window gloss, ? bbl, $7 50; Tar, North
County, $ bbl, $2 75a3; Tar, Wilmington, fl bbl,
$3 25a3 60; Pitch, City, ? bbl, $3 25aJ50; Pitch,
Southern, ? bbl, $3 60.
RICE-BJ dull. Small sales of Carolina at Hall%c.
SDOAB,-Raw sugars aro a little more active, but

prices still favor thc buyer. We quote ut H%al2c
for fair to good refining, and 12%c mr No. 12 box.
Refined are steady at 17c tor hards.
WHISKEY.-Thc market ie dull-no eales.
FREiOHTft-To Livetpool, by steamer, 25,000 bush¬

els corn at 9%d, and 200 bales cotton ut %da7-10d.
To Glasgow, by slcomer, 15,000 bushels corn at
10%'d.

Boston Market.
BOSTON, February 10.-COTTON-Thc market has

beeu quito excited for Cotton during the week, and
prices have been n nio-t doily ad trancing-cloalng ut
2a2% per pound higher than last week at this time-
but, with favorably o.i vices from England, tho ten¬
dency of prices is to still higher figures at the close.
Tho trausacMons have not or-cn large, us the quantity
for sale is Baiall. Wc quoto 19a20c for ordinary, 21a
22o for good ordinary, 22a23c for low middling, 23a
24c for middling, and 35a2Gc lor good middling, in¬
cluding UphiLd and 3ulf.
DOMESTICS-The market forCotton Goods has been

considerably excited during thc ween, and prices
have lurthr-r advanced. Jobbers have been purcha¬
sing all available lots for preseut and future dolivory,
and r.ll desirable goods are sold aheud of productiou.
J hr rapid advance lu colton ot the clos* cf tho week
loada holders to look lor a much higher rouge of
prices than have boen lat-ly current. In Woollen
Goods there is very little chaugc to notice. There is
a fair business doing in a fe* luvorito styles, but thc
demand for Woollens generally falls considerably
short of exportation. Manufacturers aro uow turn¬

ing their attention to Fall goods, as there is scarcely
anv demaud for light Spring fabrics.
GUNNY BAOS-There have been tales cf 100 balee

at 19c, currency, and heavy Bags are firm at 19a
19%c.
GUNNY CLOTH-Market quiet, ad prices arc

nominally I8al8%c, currency, and 7a7%c gold, in
bond.
HAY-Tho sales have been at $22a20 per ton, cur¬

rency, for commou and prime.
NAVAL STOREB-Iho transactions in Spirits Tur¬

pentine have beeu la200 bbls at 07a69c ^ gal, but at
the CIOBO thc article is quiet. Tur baa been in de¬
mand, and tho market is firm. Ihe eales have been
350 bbls at $3 25, and 100 bbls at 8350 ft bbl, to
arrive. Rosins hove beeu iu good demand, and iii
prices a considerable advance has taken plucc. Thc
sales comprise 2000 bbls No 2 ut S3 25a:i 60, port to

arrive; 600 bbls do at S3 50a3 75, and 300 bbls pale on
privute terms. No 1 is held ut S4a4 50, and pale at
$6 50a6 ft bbl. Pitch is quiet and eales omall.

PORT CALENDAR.
PHASES OF TEE MOON.

First Quarter, 1st, 1 hour, 8 minutes, evening.
Pull Moon, 8th, 4 hours. 27 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 15tb, 4 hours, 8 minutes, rroruiug.
New Moon, 23d, 9 hours, 12 minutes, morning.

6..33 5..62
6..34 5. .63
6..33 j 5..64
6..32 5..66
6..31 j 5..66
6..30 5..66
6..29 6,.56

6.. 59
7..63
»..52
S..19

10..48
ll. .48
Morn.

8.. 30
9.. 4
9..46

10..24
ll.. 9
Mom.
Morn.

Consignees per South Carolina liallroad,
February 32.

1630 bales Cotton, 15 bales Domestics, 1916 bags
Corn, 77 bags Rough Rice, 2 cars Cattle 1 car Lum¬
ber, ic. To Railroad Agent, H F Baker & Co, A G
Treuholm, R Mure k Co, J Campsen & Co, Mrs L L
Miller, Spraguo k Bro. West k Jones, T Caragher, M
Goldsmith k Son, T J Kerr k Co, W W Smith, E H
Rodgers k Co, J M CildweU k Sons, J N Robson, W
B Williams, Jilli Agnew, Adams, Frost k Co, G
H Walter k Co, W C Dukes k Co, Willis k Chisolm,
G W Wüliams k Co, J B E Sloan, W C Courtney k
Co, G W Witte, J R Pringle, E Daly. J k JV Kirk¬
patrick, WC Bee i Co, M Storpn k Co. J k W H
Armstrong, J F O'NeiU k Son, P Walsh, J G Milnor
k Co, A Tracy, W M Bird k Co. Stenhouse 4 Ci, T W
Mikell. W P Dowling k Co, O Reeder. Z Daria, Mar-
shall, Buree k Bowen, Mowry it Co, H Bischoff 4:
Co, W R Bull, Mrs OH, JA Enslow it Co, A Langer,
Graeser, Leo, Smith k Co. Cohen, Hanckcl k Co, T
D Corcosan, Utsev k Co.

Passengers.
Per steamship Manhattan, for New York-J P

McHcnry, J W Drake and ljdy, .1 J Fleming, J Har¬
ris, il Moore, A Frechets, Capt J ;t Dickinson, and G

atcerago. _ ,

Per steamshib Matanzas, for New York-T Sutton,
H Banzett, M Casswell, H Simons, F W Pouden, B H
Hoyt.
Per steamship James Adger, from Now York-Misa

Mary Smith, Bev Johu Quinn, Hov J B McManus, J
H Wilson, H M Simpson, A Baldwin, and 1 steerage.
Per steamer Dlctaior, from Palatka, via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina and Savannah-General Tyler, -
Am .ry, _ Robinson, Miss Sallio McBoo, F Moncala,
S C Groot, A Grjot, G H incrum, Jr, B M Wilson,
B V Hix, J W TorrcL Dr Kendrick, S O Howe, L H
Henderson, H A Dingle, D N Cone, I Gilds, Rev 8
Gollord. Rev Mr Emerson, J Hoffman, J R Timmons,
Mrs A H Gregg, R Marsh, E Morrell, T Hearn, J A
P ck, W McHae, H P Butler, D A Walker, J J Polk,
J M Robinson, T Dodamiad, and 10 deck.
Per steamer Si Helena, from Edisto and Rockville-

Col J Whaley, Major Jenkins, - Smith and lacy, -
Raynard and lady, S P Austin, S L Andrews, A 6
Bailey, H Wilsou, Dr Hanaban, G G Kennedy, R S
Bruns, Dr Wh dey, - Willey, O 1' Fitzsimons, Capt
D Farley, ii W Waterman, B Ludovic!, E W tea-

brook, Lieut Johnsou, and 35 deck.

patine Hems.
Ir'ort ol' Charleston, February Sá<ír

Arrived ¡saturday.
Steamer St Helen.i, Boyle, Cd t lo and Rockville.

4 bales S 1 Cotton, and Sundries. To J H Murray,
Ravcnel k Co, and others.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship James Adgcr, Lockwood, New York-

lett Thursday, P M. Mdzc. To J Ad.uer k Co, S C
R R Agent, southern Express Co, J E Adger k Co, J
D Aiken k Co, D A Amin-, C "¡ Averill k Son, A O
Barbot, I S Bee, J B Betts, W M Bir.i k Co. H Bis¬
choff k Co. D Bly. T M Bristol!, Bissoll k Co, Came¬
ron, Barkley 4: Co. L Buck. J A Cook, T M Cater. W
H i hafeo k Co, H Cobia k Co, M Cohen, I, Coben k
Co, Crane, Boyleston k Co, F Entelman, B Feldman
i Co, D F Fl< ming k Co, J Ferguson, C Goldstein,
Goodrich, Wineman k Co. C (iraveley, Graber k
Martin, P L Guiilemin, W Gurney, A X Homler, J H
Hillen. Hart k Lo, Basile, Calhoun k Co, J Steiber,
J H Hoppock, Com A IC Hughes, Lighthouse Inspec¬
tor, J Hjman i Co, J Hurkamp k Co, Jeffords k Co,
Jennings, Thomhnson k Co, C H Johns-n, John¬
ston, Crews k Co, H glatte k Co. King k Gibbon,
W Kinsman, Klinck, Wickenberg k Co, Lauroy k
Alexander. R Lawless, W McComO k Co, Mantoue k
Co, W Matthiesscn, Agent, S R Marshall, Marshall,
Burge k Bowen, J G Milnor k Co, Muller, Nimitz k
Co, J H Murray, Murphy & Co, M H Nathan, Kie¬
rnan k Border, D O'Neill, C FPankmn, D Paul k Co,
C C Plnckney, Jr, C Plong.', Rav-uel k Barnwell, J
Russell, Sa as & Co, Sliackelford k Kelly, J small k
Co, A O i ton.-, G W bteffeus i Co. J F Taylor, W G
Trott, O Tiedcman, Wagcner, Heath & Monsees, S H
Wilson, Werner k Ducker, Widiams k Co, a W Wil¬
liams k Co. W C Du.;es k Co, Major E L Deane, D G
Hammond, J C H Clausscn, Dowio k Moise, J p. La¬
fitte, Airs J Ross, E J Dawson, s S Holmes, Uffer-
hardt k Campsen, Milner, Wilbur k Martin, Goud-
kop k Beuthuer, H F Baker, Col Farnsworth, Rev E
W Merritt, and othors.
Sehr Young Teaser, Burger, Baltimore-6 days

from tho Ca, es. «Jörn. Oats. ic. To the Alastor,
Stenhouse k Co, Wost k Jones, J Campsen k Co, B
O'Neill, C .-animan, A Cairnie, LiUientbal k Co. J W
Si raguo & Bro, Gt M Martin, Werner lc Ducker, R k
A P caldwell, Order, and others.
sicamor Dictator, Willey, I'alatka via Jackson¬

ville, Fernandina, and Savannah. 104 bales Cotton,
25 Mules, lu packages Mdzc. To J D Aiken k Co. W
M Lawton, G H Ingraham k Sou, J k J D Kirkpat¬
rick, W k B, W B v uiiams, Hunt Bros, Dowio k
Moise, Fraser k Dill, Cohen, Hauekel k Co, sten¬
house k Co, W lt Lotj, and urder. Experienced very
heavy weather. Wind NE blowing a galo.

IN THE OFFING.
Steamship Gulf Cily, from Now York.
Ship Gorilla, from Liverpool.
A ship, unknown.

Cleared Mi tm day.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York-

James A rigor lr Co.
Steamship Matanzas, Ryder, New York-Ravencl k

Co.
British sh;;. Magdala, Cogbil1, Liverpool-R Muro k

Co.
Ship Narragansett, Hamlen, 1 ivcrpool-Patterson k

Stock.
Sehr Minerva; Collins, Havana-J A Enslow k Co.
Sehr C E Raymond, Higgins, Boston-M uoldsmith

k Son.
Worn to Sea Saturday.

Steamship Manhallan, Woodhull, New York.
From this Port,

Steamship Champion. Lockwood, New York, Fob 23.
Steamship Koy West, Rudolf. New York, Feb 23.
steamship Sara-ossa, Crowoll, New York Fob 18.
Steamship Fatapsco, Ncff, New York, Fob 20.
Steamship Miami, McLaughlin, New York, Feb 26.
('russian bark Franz, Wullen, Liverpool. Feb 7.
Brig Josie A Dcvcreaux, Clark, Boston, I'eb 20.
Sehr Watauga, Munroe, Goorgctown, S c, Feb 18.
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, Providence, Feb 17.

Cleared for this Port.
Steamship É B Soudor. Lobby, at New York, Feb 21.
Sehr C E Paige, Doughty, at Baltimore, Feb 21.

Memoranda.
Tho steamship Matanzas, tor New York, did not

proceed to sea yesterdiy, being detained by heavy
weather.
There was such a violent blow, accompantod by a

very heavy sea, off tho Uar yesterday, that pilots
lound lt imponible to board s: mo ot tho vessels,
three attempts were made by Captain Bell, ol'the
pilot boat Pride, at tho risk of his life, but without
success.
Thc ship Hopo, Hancock, (rom Liverpool for this

port, was .-po., en Jon 2D, lat 41, lon 17.
The Driiish ship Kato Troop, from Boston for this

port, was off Fishing Kips IVb 13.
The British brii Alert. Nowell, from this port !or

St Johns, N B. arrived ut (Ko coater, Mass, Feb 19.

lil ST OF VKSSKI.S
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

I' 0 It E I O N .

LIVERPOOL.
Ship Mary Ogden, Coklroy,np.Jan 22
Slnii l: H Tucker, Rumllctt,up.Jau 21
British ship Charleston. Minley, cleared.Jan 22
rho Oor.lla, Joni.«. cleared.Dee 28
Tho Arbilrator, Irvine, waled.Jau 8
The Hope, Huucocl:, sailed.Jail 7
British ship sedbergh, Knealc, sailed.Jun 22
British uark Hector, Nelson, sailed.Jan 22
Br bark Thc Queen, Knight, subed.Jan 23

LEITH.
The Sophie, Muller, sailed.Dec 28

MATANZAS.
Br cehr Altavcla, Ihompson,up.Jan 31

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

British shiD Kato Tro >p, crocker, sailed_Feb i2
Sehr S J Waring, Smith, cleared.Feb 13

NSW TOBO.
Steamship E R Souder, Lebby, cleared.Feb 21
British ship Hannah Morris. Morris, cleared.Feb 13
Bark Sbarpslmrg, Lau.lull, cleared.Feb 14
Sclir U C 'lorry, Weaver, np.Feb 4
Sehr Clara Moutgomcry, Borden, cleared.Feb 12
Sehr U J Raymond, Ellsworth,up.Feb 14

PHILADELPHIA.
Scar A H Edwards, BarUett, cleared.Jau 8
Sehr E H Naylor, Naylor, cleared..Jan 9

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Seo Gull, Dutton, up.Fob 13
Sehr Serene, Joues, cleared.Feb 15
Sehr Chas li Page, Dou^uty. cloared.Feb 21

poohs, Stationen), (Etc.
UUK! LOOK 11 LOOK III

$500 for 25 Cents,
BY .SUBSCRIBING FOR A BEAUTIFULLY IL¬

LUSTRATED BOOK, rouletting new and interest¬
ing, entitled,

Ups and Downs in iii? Life.
Something for everybody to read. It describes
every character in a city, of high or low standing iu
society, and ia sure to please every body that reads
it. It contains two hundred and ftfry pages ot fine
print, and thirty beautiful life-lisc cuts.

»12,000 IIAVE IÎKISN APPROPRIATED
to bi- given away to thc subscriben ns follows:

First prize S5W) in Uroenbucks.
second piize IOU in Greenbacks.
Third prizo 30U in Green auks.
Fourth piize 2'Jd in Greenbacks.
Fifth prize BX) in Oreeuback*.
And 21U Prizes ofS50 each, all iu Greenbacks.

To every number of books a Prize is enclosed in
thc book und all books are put up in strong wrap¬
pers, so they po safe through to the owners.

PiticE OF BOOKS.-Ot.e book, 25 ceuts; Ave book'.
SI; fifteen books, i2.50; mailed to any address freei
on receipt of price. Address

MONROE, ATKINS k CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,

Nos. Ill and 113 Broadway, New York.
February 13 2mo

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM¬
TER, S. C., by GILBERT 4 FLOWERS, Proprie¬

tor-, ut FOUR DOLLARS per anuum, invariably in
advan. e.
Advertisements inserted at usual rates.
Every style oi Job Pnnrin;' rxecuW in th* r-v.

est itylp and greatest dispatch. Septemnti 60

KODUI "JDA ISLAND GUANO.
». Pure, T nm li ed. Natural Guano, as
Pine as Flour (altnouga not Ground)
just. In tlie Condition in VF tu cn. lt Ls
Importe 1 from the Island.

THIS GUANO 15 FROM A RECENTLY DT3-
COVEEED dcpoBlt on Rodunda Island, In the

JarribeonSei. West Indies, laliiude IC degrees 68
ninnies no; th, longitude C2 degrees 23 minutée
vest
It has been used for many years in the West India

[Blands in the cultivation of Sugar Cane and cereals
frith great si iccces; was introduced for the first time
a the farmers and planters of thc United States in
;he spring o 1866, and has met wi h unprecedented
meccas, an tl ie subjoined reports and testimoniáis tul-
y corroboree.
Thc RODUNDA GUANO ia not a mineral pbos-

ihate, rcquir ng the action of the Sulphuric Acid to
.ender it soliible; its great power as a fertilizer ls in
ts entire sol ability, without the aid of acid. It is
aot a "maDi./ulauon" or Compound of f lah or Flesh
with Minero Phosphates, the regularity of which is
ilways unce .tain and dependent upon, and controll¬
ed by tho D jneßty ol the manufacturer. The RO¬
DUNDA li » PUKE NATURAL GUANO (that term
:ieing understood tornean the excrement offish-eat¬
ing birds', i s the large per centage of organic mot-
ier BUflTcieol ly attests, and as found upon the Island
jf Rodunda, in the very state as imported and sold
to consumen. "

The regularity and nniformity of the nnenesa and
'ondiüonof the various cargoes already imported by
us into tho United Stetes, tested by the analysis of
the most errlnent Cheunsta of thtB country and Eu¬
rope, is sufi oient proofof its origin and a guaran ee

af our abilii f to lurnish this Guano of the quality
md purity i eprosentcd.
The PRICE of the KODUNDA GUANO is not the

least unimportant In these days of agricultural com¬
petition one pecuniary embarrassment.
The very low price at which it cox. be sold places it

within therîoeh ol every farmer, ond avoids the risk
of large loss frequently incurred by failures of the
crops lu tue purchase of high priced fertilizers.
In the preparation of lands for Wheat and other

cereils this Guano posteases properuca that render
it more desirable lor toese crops thou any yet offered
to the public.
Pamphlets containing the analysis and experi¬

ments mad. ibv the m« bt prominent Chemists of Ulis
country anil in Europe, together with innumerable
certificates of its entire success irom farmers and
planters, tan be obtained at our Offlco, to which we
invite attention.

. _.

Price Ï40 per Ton, in bags or carrels, In Charles¬
ton.
A liberal deduoüon mad? to dealers and purchas¬

ers or large quantities.
WILLIS & CHISOLM,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON. S. C.

J8®-WM. CRICHTON & SON, Bowly's Wharf, Bal¬
timore, Gel .eral Asenta for the United States,
january":. wfm2mos_

mm mwß.
The Wando F. rtilizer Company

HA^E ON HAND A SUPPLY OF THE

ABOVE FERTILIZER,
MADE /.T THE IE WORKS IN THIS CITY.

Farmers viii find it to their interest to try it,

PRICE $50PER TUN.

V/. C. DUKES & CO., Agents,
No. 1. SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

January U_
MAPEis' NlTROGENIZED

SlPEI-PnOSPilATEOFLIE,
TEltBIS il S03 PER TON, CASH-URIE
SALEM I AN BE ARRANGED FUR.

H. W. KINSMAN,
SULE AGENT FUR SUUTH CAROLINA,

No. 153 EAST BA*".
January 20

TUE WANDO iffllT
OF

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
IS PHEI'AKED TU * URNISH

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
AN

AMMON IATEO

SOLUBLE PHOSPHITE,
COMBINING IN THE HIGHEST DEGBEE THE

requisites for tho largest yield of Cotton and
Corn. Our friends who have tried this FERTILI¬
ZER give their unqualified testimony of its com¬
pleto success in largely iucrcasing the yield of their
crops. Wbcre the application waa doubled, the in¬
crease of yield was iully as great, and we are assured
that it has proved for cotton

" THE MASÜBE."
PLANTERS WILL FIND ITADVANTAGEOUS TO

work less i/round, to cultivate more thoroughly, and
to apply liberally a preparation such as the above.
Our

FERTILIZER S
ARE MADE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF

Dr. St. JOLIE H RàVENEL, Chemist,
WHOSE REPUTATION AND SKILL ENSURE A
reliable article. Wo have no hesitation in steting
that in our STANDARD MANURE the public have a
FER1ILL5LH which will give the most satisfactory
rcaults. WE CLAIM THAT AT THE SAME COST
PEK ACRE, THIS ARTICLE WILL DO BETTER
THAN PERUVIAN GUANO, our irlends writing
that Guano loses its effect upon the plsnt generally
about the begiuniug of Soptouibor, and this sustain¬
ing the pLint in a green and healthy condition until
killed by lrost Directions for use sent with ship¬
ments. Pries $66 per ton of 2000 pounds.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE

OF

PURE BONE FLOUR
ALWAYS ON BAND,

AT

$65 PER TOS OF 2000 POUNDS.
W3. C. DUÍÍKK &<JO., Ag'ts.

i oLniBJ-y 17

mum loin CROPS.
FARMERS AND PLANTERS

PLANT' LESS LAND.

MANORS MOBE HIGHLY.

USE TBE WANDO FERTILIZER,
MADE AT HOME

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF DR. ST. JU¬
LIEN RAVE v.EL, CHEMIST.
PRICE $63 PER TUN.

WM. C. DUKES & CO., Agents.
February 18 6

DIE^CHARLESTO.N'ER ZEITUNG,
(A GERMAN WEEKLY)

IS PUBLISHED EVER. WEDNE>DAY, BY C. G.
BROKMANN & CO., No. 3 Broad-street

Being tao only Gorman paper in South and North
Carolina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama, it has now
a lir^o cumulation iu those States, and would, >here-
tore bo a desirable medium of communicating with
tho Genii »ns lu those States in their vermicular.
Subscription-$3 per annum.
Advertisements inserted at the usual rates.

Address
C. G. E3CKMANN & CO..

No. 3 Broad strc-rt. Charleston, s.
February 1

1S68-THE BAPTIST BANNER, AU¬
GUSTA, GEOBGIA.

rpHE I IRST NUMBEB OF THE SEVENTH VOL-X UM E of this Religious and Family Journal wül
ippear orithe first Saturday in January, 1868.
The Ba orer will Le issued regularly every Satur¬

day, printed with new type and ou fine paper.
The resident Editor, Mr. JAMES N. ELLS, will

be aided by the pens of some of tho most distin¬
guished wriU-rs of the denomination in this and the
idjoining states.
A limn ed number of advertisement? (ni suitable

character) will be received ot the usual rates.
Subscr.puonprice THREE D LLAUS per rnnum/AddTîss, BAB! 1ST BANNEB. /
DecemberS3_ Augusta, Ga.
THE GREENVILLE MOUNTAINEER

ISPOB:;,I*HED EVERI THUBSDAY, AT SI ti
per yiar, In advance. Advertisements inserti/dlt ususl rates. G. E. ELFOBD,May 10 Editor and Pioprietoy

/ertiltjerí.
GUAIÑO.

PERUVIAN GUASO, DIRECT FROM AGENTS,at market rates.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, $75 ca«h ; $80 latNovember, with Interest, approved city acceptance.
BAUGH'S PHOSPHATE OF LTME, $60 casu; $03Int November, with intoredt, appr07»d city accep¬tance.

.. -Sr^PHON1X GUANO, S55 cash; $CC L,t November,with interest, approved city acceptance.^
FLOUR OF BONF, unadulterated and unburnt.
FARMERS' PLASTER OR OYFSUM; warrantedpure.

In offering the above Manurea to Planters I do sowith every confidence, not only having testimonialsfrom Planters who have used them the past year buttho further guarantee that every cargo, as it arrives,is analyzed by Prof. SHEPABD. ot the South Caro¬lina College, and me high reputation of these Ma¬nures fully kept up. j. N# ROBSON,Nos. 1 and 9 Atlantic Wharf.Januaryl_ ^_wim2mo
M AP E S '

SUPER-PÄ08PHATE OF LIME
RECEIVED THE HIGHEST PREMIL" ."»I

AWARDED TO FERTILIZERS
AT THE FAIR OF THE

American Institute,
HELD ATNEW YORK, OCTOBER, 1867. 4

THE EXAMINING COMMITIEE ON FERTILI¬ZERS at this Fair reported ts foUows; "EntryNo. 2118-FKBTILIZEUS manufactured by the Map-»'Super-Phosphate of Limo and Guano Company aredecidedly first in order of merit The «IMPBOVETVhUPtB-PHOSPHATE is the best article of ita classknown to the judges, while the NITBOGKNIZED istully equal to the beat anufacrared. These Fertili¬sers lira entitled to a first premium, as they are farsuperior to all others in the Exhibition."Analysis of Mapes' Nitrogenized vupor-Phosphateof Lime, exhibited at the American Insiituto Fair inNew York, Octooer 22d, 1867, made at the directioncf tho Committee on Fertilizers:
Phosphoric Acid, soluble Moisture expelled at 212in water.6.80 degrees.7.68Phosphoric Add, in- Sand and Silica.6.67soluble in water...9.65 Nitrogenous OrganicUrns.20.10 Matter.80.01Sulphuric Acid.H.83 (Yielding Ammonia, 2.62)Oxido Iron and Silica. 3.24 ; AlkaUneSalts and losa .1.05

100.00The soluble Phosphoric Acid is equivalent to11.36 per cont of Bi-Phospbate of Lime.
H. W. KINSMAN,

AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLIN',,
February22_34_No. 163 East Bay.

MAPES'
NITROGENIZED SUPER-PHOS¬

PHATE OF LIME.
THE PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE GIVEN BELOWof planters during the past season, fully establishall the advartages claimed for this well-known FER-
lILLZEB:
Received the highest premium awarded to Fertil¬

izers by the American Institute of New York, held r
Oetôlier, 1867.
For full report, with analysis made by the Com¬

mittee ot the Institute, composed of Dr. C. E. Bcox,Professor J. G. POHLE, and other prominent chem¬
ists, nee pamphlets.

Th<3 extinguished feature of this Í-UPER-PHOS¬PHATE rrom nthor similar Fertilizers is, that all ofits ingredien'* art of animal origin, ar.J are either
soluble in water, or tn a condition to quickly become
soluble in the soil and be taken up by the crop.Contains no inert or mineral materials.
The proper relative proportion of the ingredientsin MAFLS' Si PER-PHObPHATE to meet the re¬

quirements ot the Cotton crop ou Georgia and South
Caro, ina solid, is fully proved by the experience ofplanters who testified that wherever applied, even to
lund noted for rusting cotton, the disease is entirelycorrected, and a healthy, vigorous growth produced.On the same land Peruvian Guano and oilier fertil¬
izers have failed- to s-^cure a healthy growth.

REPOSTS FBOM PLANTEES, 1867.
For Letters infull st-. Descriptive Pamphlet.

Dr. E. M. ROYALL, Christ Church Parish, writes:Applied at the rate of 160 to 200 pounceper acre on11th April, on 22 acres blue clay land, a good de',
worn irom being planted in colton from 1867 to 18671with only one year's rest during that time, and not¬withstanding the long continued cold and heavy rain,and gales during the spring and summor, about thofirst cf September the crop on this field was estima¬ted by some of our best Judges to pi omiso a yield of180 to200 pounds Uno Sea isiai'd Coitoi) Lani to the
acre. Notwithstanding theravages nf the caterpillar,the first cotton picked W..B from the held on whichMAPES' PHOSPHATE was uccJ, and it has madoabout 66 pounda to the aore, while uo other man¬ured land made over 45pounds. Has uso J MAFiio'PHOSPHATE on melons, potatoes and the gardenwith satisfactory results.
THOMAS a. ÖALTLB, Washington County, Ga., re-

por. s that seventy-five pouuds per acre on ola landincreased both the Cotton and the Corn three-fold.Considers it far more economical than PeruvianGuano.
Lr. E. PASSONS, Sandersvillo, Wallington CountyGa., eavs:
"My observation is (hat MAPES' SUPER-PHOS¬PHATE is a preventive against rust in Cotton.Has about doubled the Cotton and treolcrl the CórnAh as done better than Peruvian Guano per pound."J. W. SCOTT, of same section, reports:"That his crop manured with Peruvian Guano wasfar more effected by drought aid ex es-Ive rainsthan where MAPES' SUPaui-PHOSPHAli: was used.¡?hall nae MAPES'in preference to any fertilizer hehas seoa used by his neighbors."
W. H SPABEB, taunton, Ga., reports:
"Un land about half covered with eodge, sudwhich bad not bren cultivated in t« o year.-, whenthe manure was put on, badly mar.ur. d, crop would}ield two pounds where tho unnianared would yiel lone."
B. B. HAMILTON, Americus, Ga., reports:"Obtained the most satisfactory results fromMAfuS' SUPER-FHO.-.PHATE, applying it as a topdressing. Considered to h ive had tho best garden,,this year in st uthweatern Georgia."W. J. ANDEB80N, Fort Vallo>,Gr:., reports:"MAPEa" «iUfER-PHOSPHATE his doubled thucrop ot cotton in every ease reported, and some re¬port it has more than doubled their crop. On wheatand oats the results are veiy satisfactory."D. A. WABNOCK, Beach Branch, S. C., re aorta"On land which always rusted cotton, increasedthe crop twofold; is fine cotton as ho hm seen thiayear. Prevented rust Four rows unmanurcd rust¬ed in August Everything the MAPES' fUPER-PHOsPHATE was tried on did well Cotton stoodthe oold weather in Spring; kept perfectly green,and growed ¿nely; has beat Pemu ¿an Guano iu hisneighborhood. Believes lt to bo the BEST Manure

now in use."
E. E. LILES, Leesville, Arnon County, N. C., re¬porte:
"As compared with Peruvian Guano and Biugh'sSuper-Phosphate, f e resait was decide-ily in favorof MAPEa' bUPHEu-x'HOSPH VI E; atti louted, be¬yond doubt, tj thc fact that theravages of the rust

were not, by a marked difference, BO severe where lt
was applied as where the other manures were."JAKES MC.MEEEXS, Alston, s. c.. reports:"Used a ton of Peruvian, aud found thu result but
one half as compared with tuose from MAPES'SUPE1Ï-PBOSPHATE. .Soil mostly sandy, with claysub-oil. Ma; he J differencem tho -ize of the bollsin favor of MAPES' SUPtB-PHoSPILATE. On Cot¬ton plants thc increased growih was about 100 percent"
Jon?; R. HATH, Mima. S. C. :
"Cotton was more vigorous and healthy, and ma¬tured at least two weeks earlier where MAPES*SUPER-PHOSPHATE was used as compared withother Fertilizers applied. MAPES' bUPER-PHOS-PHATE produced HO pounds per aero moro Cottonthan Rhodes' Super-Phosphate, and 60 pounds peracre more than Soluble Pacific Guano. Same quan¬tity of each. 160 pounds, used to the acre, cultivatedin the same manner. MAPES' fcUPKR-PHOSPHATEmore than doubled the yield of Cotton."R. S. VENNTNG, Christ Church Partob, S. C., re¬ports:
"One application, 200 pounds MAPES' SUPEB-P30SPH >TE, per acre, made tho cotton grow to theheight of six fee1, whcie it nrow only two feet the

year before. Considers MAPES' Í<UPEK-PHOS-PHATE the best Ferulizer for SEA ISLAND COT¬TON, and would safely recommeud lt to all plant¬ers."
8. C. MEAÜB, Spartanburg, ?. C., writes:
"Used 240 pounds per acre, applied May 18th. Cansafely say never saw a mû' e vigorous gro a th imparted to cotton from the use of any manure. Sariofiadthe use of MAPE>.' ÍUPER-PUO.SPHArepays hand¬somely,"
Bev. W. A. MEBBTWETHTB, Valle Cruels, ne&r Co¬lumbia, S. C., reports:
"MAPES* SUPER-PHOSPHATE has given perfectBili.. :aciion, and that it permanently lmprevés thesoil. Has no hesitation in saying it is the specialmanure for thc turnip and Irish potato."P. 0. PENDLETON, YaldoBton, Ga., writea :"MAPES* SUPER-PHOsPHATE has exceeded mymost sanguine expectations. The effects ot its use

on Corn, Peas and Garden Végétales was mostmarked. If it can be always kept up to tho stan¬
dard it must take the ptefereuce of all fertilizers in
use."
M. B. HrjNTEB, Qqirman, Ga., reports:"Applied at therate of 150 pounds per acre upon

every alternate four rows. The result was truly as-
UmisMng. The manured rows yielded fully double
the neighboring alternate rows."

/ TERMS-$65 A TON, CASH.

j TIME SALES CAN BE ABBANGED FOR. PAYABLE IN
NOVEMBEB.

H. W. KINSMAN,
SOLS AGENT FOB SOUTH CABOLISA FOB HATES' 8UKB-

PHOSPHATE OF LIME ANU GUANO COMPANY.

No. 163 EAST BAY.
February 22


